This Month’s Programme

2nd May International Committee followed by Lunch

9th May Community Committee at 12.00 and Club Assembly. Followed by lunch

16th May Visit to Shelter Box in Truro. Trip to be arranged by coach. Fully Booked

23rd May Club Council at 12.00 followed by Lunch and a Business Meeting.

28th May VILLAGE FAIR

30th May Guest Night at Ilfracombe Golf Club, contact Dudley Chugg for details. Price £20.00 per persons, cheques to Braunton Rotary Club please. Members, Friends welcome.

Academy Sports Vest

Progress is continuing with the Sports Vest. The Club has approved £500.00 to fund new Athletic Vests for Braunton Academy. A full presentation is to be arranged with the appropriate publicity.

Stewards this Month

2nd May Chris Nicholas
9th May Keith Oades
16th May Michael Zeal
23rd May Dudley Chugg
30th May Chris Cork

All subject to change. General rule is if the listed member is not available then next on the list becomes that week’s steward.

Braunton Needs more Rotarians

Garry’s Book Shop

Don’t forget Garry needs any good condition fiction paper back books to sell in his outlets at the holiday sites in Woolacombe.

Village Fair Live Music Programme 2018
Dates for the Diary

12th May Barnstable and Barnstaple Link Rotary Club Presidents Night at Filleigh Village Hall.

18th May Bideford Bridge Rotary Club Presidents Night at The Pier House Westward Ho!.

9th June Tyspane Fair. The Club will have a Table Top White Elephant Stall, donations requested and help on the day.

15th June Ilfracombe and Ilfracombe Compass Presidents Night at the Sandy Cove Hotel Combe Berrynarbour.

The months Photo Album

Is a selection of photos from the Archives

Poster of the Day

This Years Ball Race is Scheduled for Friday 27th July 2018.